Made for More Events Terms and Conditions
In partnership with the Catholic Archdiocese of Sydney, the Theology of the Body Institute (TOBI)
will be coming to Australia to conduct ‘Made for More’ events in Sydney. Join Christopher West,
Jason Clark and Mike Mangione from TOBI as they creatively weave together dynamic presentations
with live music, media and sacred art for an evening of beauty and reflection on the meaning of life,
love, and human destiny. Audiences will come away with a faith-filled vision of hope that will instil in
them the sheer wonder and joy of being alive.
The Made for More events in Sydney are open to all individuals (children under 18years must be
supervised by an adult) and will be held at 2 locations on the following dates:
Made for More Event - City
When: Friday, 20 January 2023
Where: St Mary’s Cathedral Hall - St Mary’s Road, Sydney
Made for More – Liverpool
When: Saturday, 21 January 2023
Where: All Saints Catholic Parish Hall - 48 George Street, Liverpool
The general schedule for the above events is as follows:
6:00pm Live Entertainment/ Food Trucks (in parish precinct)
7:00pm Event Start
9:30pm Event Close
For more information on the Made for More events, please visit sydneycatholic.org/TOB, or contact
lifemarriagefamily@sydneycatholic.org
In order to participate in the Made for More events, each participant must complete the online
registration and agree to the Terms and Conditions as set out below.

Made for More Events Terms and Conditions
Registration and cancellation
1.

Registration for the Made for More Events are made through the TryBooking ticketing platform at:
www.trybooking.com/CDSBW

2.

The registration fee for the Made for More Events is as follows: $25 for General admission; $10
Concession/ Student with free admission for children 10 and under.

3.

Each ticket booking is subject an additional $0.50 per ticket booking and administration fees of the
Trybooking ticketing platform (incl GST).

4.

The registration fee does not include food or drinks which will be available for separate purchase at
the event.

5.

Registrations for each event close at the commencement of each event respectively (20th and
21st of January 2023).

6.

Payment of the total registration fee is required at registration.

7.

If for any reason the Made for More Events cannot be commenced or is not capable of continuing
as planned in any respect, the Archdiocese reserves the right to cancel the Made for More Events
or amend the Made for More Events program at its discretion at any time. If the Archdiocese
cancels the Made for More Events under this clause, I will be entitled to a refund of the total
registration fee less the administration fee of $0.50 per ticket.

For Parents, Youth leaders purchasing tickets for children under the age of 18
8.

If I am a parent, I agree for my Child to participate in the Made for More events.

9.

If I am not a parent and purchasing tickets for children under the age of 18, I confirm that I have
obtained consent from the Child’s parents to participate in this event according to the terms
stipulated in this document.
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10. I am aware that Adult supervision is required for all participants under the age of 18 years.
11. I indemnify and release the Archdiocese, its officers, employees, volunteers and agents against
claims and losses of any kind arising out of or in connection with my Child’s participation in the
Event.
Filming and photographing
12.

I am 18 years of age or above

13.

Filming and recording of the Made for More content including the talks, music and audio visual
presentation is strictly prohibited.

14.

I may be filmed and/or photographed (Footage) when attending the Made for More Events.

15.

I consent to the Archdiocese using my name, image, likeness and voice, and that this Footage
may be reproduced, used and communicated by the Archdiocese for promotional, marketing or
other purposes associated with the Made for More Events, , the Archdiocese, and the broader
Catholic community in any media

16.

If I purchase tickets for those under the age of 18, I consent to the Archdiocese and its nominees
to:
(a) recording, filming and/or photographing my Child during the Made for More Events
(Footage); and
(b) using my Child’s name, image, likeness and voice, and that this Footage may be
reproduced and communicated by the Archdiocese for promotional, marketing or other
purposes associated with the Made for More Events, the Archdiocese, and the broader
Catholic community in any media.

17. I agree that any form of intellectual property rights in the Footage are owned by the Archdiocese
and any intellectual property rights that I or my Child may have in the Footage are fully assigned
to the Archdiocese.
Privacy
18.

I acknowledge that the Archdiocese and its nominees collect my personal information for
purposes of organising the Made for More Events and contacting me about SCE activities and
initiatives and other activities and initiatives of the Archdiocese, or where I have otherwise opted
in to receiving communication. The Archdiocese may disclose my personal information to its
related entities, contractors and third party service providers for purposes relating to the Purpose
Retreat

19.

The Archdiocese’s privacy policy available at https://www.sydneycatholic.org/terms-andconditions/#privacy provides information about how to access and seek correction of personal
information, how to complain about a breach of Australian privacy laws, and how complaints are
dealt with.

20.

I agree that the laws of New South Wales, Australia govern these Made for More Events Terms
and Conditions.

If you agree to these Made for More Events Terms and Conditions, choose “Yes, I agree to the Event
Terms and Conditions” on your registration form.

